DIVISION NO. 38
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FAIR ALL BREED HORSE SHOW
MEMORIAL/REMEMBRANCE EVENT
SUNDAY, August 5, 2018 — 9:00 A.M.

Negative Coggins Papers for Non-Iowa Horses (dated within 12 months of the show) and Health Papers (dated within 30 days of the show) must be presented at entry time. A vet will be on ground to administer Health certification if needed, at owner’s expense. NOT COGGINS. See Health Requirements for Exhibition on our website.

$3.00 Entry Fee
  1st – 35%  2nd – 30%  3rd – 20%  4th – 15%
(75% Jackpotted)

Added Money Classes - Classes sponsored in memory of a loved one will have additional monies split among exhibitors. If you want to sponsor a class in memory of a loved one, please contact one of us right away! For more info - contact Gail Stevens at 563-579-4804 or Cindy Meldrum at 309-756-2293.

Superintendent .................................................................Gail Stevens, Welton, IA
Asst. Superintendent ..........................................................Dana Jo Smith, Buffalo, IA
Judge.................................................................................................
Announcer .................................................................Gail Stevens, Welton, IA
Ringmaster ....................................................................................TBD

*No refunds unless verified illness or injury to horse or rider.
*No alcoholic beverages allowed per by-laws.
*All exhibitors must comply with local, state and federal regulations - IT’S THE LAW
*Helmets are required for exhibitors 18 & under, unless a signed parental/guardian waiver is on file
*Appropriate classes may be combined/split upon show management’s discretion
1. Open Pony Halter - Equine maturing at 57” or under) not eligible for 3 or 4
2. Two year old and under Halter (horses or ponies foaled in 2015, 2016, 2017 and 2018)
3. Open Stock/Draft Type Halter (Quarter, Appaloosa, Paint, etc.)
4. Light Breed/Gaited Halter (Non-Stock breeds like Morgan, Arabian, TWH, RMH, etc.)
5. Color Breed Halter (Visually recognizable: Appaloosa, Pinto/Paint, and Palomino)
6. Pee-Wee Showmanship (10 and under) - no pattern
7. Novice Showmanship (Open to novice exhibitors and youth - Pattern required. See ### below)
8. Open Showmanship (Open to everyone - Pattern required)
9. Lead-Line Equitation - (8 years and under) (lead by exhibitor over 14 years of age) OT No Stallions.
10. Open In Hand Trail (2 refusals) OT
11. Novice Trail (2 refusals) OT See #
12. Open Trail (2 refusals) OT
13. Open English Walk Trot (Walk & Trot or appropriate gaits)

***** Classes 10-13 will be shown in Alternate Arena. *****

***** Classes 14-16 will be shown in Main Arena **** Separate Judges ***

13. Open English Walk Trot (Walk & Trot or appropriate gaits)
14. Novice English Pleasure (Walk, Trot/appropriate gait and canter required) See ### below)
15. Open English Pleasure (Walk, Trot/appropriate gait and canter required)
16. Open English Equitation (Walk, Trot/appropriate gait, canter and pattern required)
**** LUNCH BREAK (APPROXIMATELY 30 MINUTES) ****

**** GRAND ENTRY Classes will not start before 11:00 A.M. *****

17. Gaited Pleasure (Walk, intermediate gait & extended gait required) (TWH, Paso Fino, RMH, etc.)
18. Pee-Wee Walk Trot (Riders 10 and under) (Walk, trot or appropriate gaits) Spotters allowed OT
19. Open Pony Walk Trot (Mounts 57” and under) (Walk, trot or appropriate gaits) OT
20. Novice Walk Trot (Walk & Trot) OT See ### below)
21. QCABHA Members Only Pleasure (Walk, Trot, Lope/Canter or appropriate gaits) OT
22. Junior Horse Pleasure (horse 5 yrs. and under) (Walk, trot, lope/canter/appropriate gaits) OT
23. Senior Horse Pleasure (horse 6 yrs. & over) (Walk, trot, lope/cantor/appropriate gaits) OT
24. Open Western Walk Trot (Walk & Trot)
25. Novice Western Pleasure (Walk, trot, and lope) (See ### below)
26. Open Western Pleasure (Walk, trot and lope)
27. Western Horsemanship (Walk, trot, lope and pattern required)
28. Light Horse Western Pleasure (Walk, trot and lope) (Non-Stock breeds)
29. Open Ranch Horse Riding (requires forward movement) (Walk, trot and lope- no pattern)
30. Optional Gait (Walk and either trot/appropriate gaits or lope/canter) (Two distinct gaits!) OT
31. Open Bareback Walk Trot (Walk, trot/appropriate gaits) OT (NO CHAPS)
32. Open Single Driving - (class may be split if size merits it.)
33. Open Obstacle driving (2 refusals per obstacle)
34. Open Driving Cones - Timed event (ASTM-SEI helmets must be worn while in arena)
35. Open Driving Barrels - Timed event (ASTM-SEI helmets must be worn while in arena)

****Classes 36-38 Separate Judge****
36. Dressage - English USDF Intro Level Test A/Western WDAA Intro Level Test 4
37. Dressage - English USEF Training Level Test 3
38. Dressage - Western WDAA Basic Level Test 4

### A “novice” rider-horse & rider team that have NOT won two firsts in a particular novice class. Two Walk trot firsts do not exclude a team from Novice pleasure. (Youth are also eligible for novice if meeting guidelines) OT = Optional tack and equipment. All participants must adhere to QCABHA rules (book available in entry booth). QCABHA officers and members are not responsible for accidents, thefts or injuries. Participants must possess their own liability and medical insurance. Stallions cannot be handled by youth exhibitors and are not allowed in Lead-line Equitation. Anyone exhibiting a poor attitude or unsportsmanlike conduct can be asked to leave. See us on the web at www.qcabha.com or on Facebook! More info available there!